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BLUFFS
OFFICE , WO. 12 , PEARL STREET.

Delivered lijrnrvler In nny part of the city at
twenty cents per wouk.-

H.

.

. W.TILTON , - Wanajcr.
TELEPHONES :

BCPIKIPS OFFICE , No. 4-
3.Nianr

.
EUITOII No. S-

3.MINOR

.

MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y.PlumbIng CoT
New spring goods at Heller's , tailor.-
Jcorgo

.
( W. Thompson &Co. . real estate
The Harmony Mission ladles hold a-

fiocifU thla evening in tlio chapol.
The popular rcsortis ' 'The Manhattan , "

418 Broadway. Kudio& Ycnnwino-
.Eisomnn

.

& Co. are havlna a new style
of cash system put in their i'copio's-
store. .

J. ( T. Tir ton yesterday sold a number
of lots in I'lcrco addition to a gentleman
in the eastern part of the state.-

Mr.
.

. Jones , a colored man living In-

GlcnUalo , yesterday buried his little
child , who was barely a year old.

The Knights of Labor ball hut evening
proved enjoyable. The German-Ameri ¬

can band furnished the music.
Tko Council Bluffs Hawing association

fiont their articles of incorporation to the
secretary of state ut Dos Molticd yester ¬

day.Tlio
arrested fishermen are to have a

hearing hero to-morrow. Tlio arrested
olliccrrf arc to have their hearing at
Crescent on Monday.-

A
.

little child of Fred Haspcck , living
nt the corner of Eighth street and Ave-
nue

¬

1) , died Wednesday night of con-
gestion

¬

of the lungs.
Frank Sharrett was purpriscd last night

by about twenty young couples , bane-
ing

-

was indulged in until u late hour and
a merry time was enjoyed by all.

Clay 1'latner has commenced a suit
against tlio city to resist the payment of
grading on Ninth street , the amount of-

tlio assessment being about $300.-

C.

.

. II. Smedes has commenced divorce
proceedings against Abraham Smedes to
whom she was married in Aurora. N. Y. ,
in 18G7. She claims that in tlio toilowing
year he deserted her.

All members of the volunteer fire de-
partment

¬

are requested to attend the
funeral of Andrew llooton this afternoon.
They are to meet at the homo of the do-

ceasedon
-

North First street , at 3 o'block.-
Messrs.

.
. Bridges and Blanchard yester-

day
¬

lloatod their yacht "IdJewild" on
Lake Manawa , which has been laid up in
the dry docks receiving an overhauling.
She looks JIB pretty as a picture with her
Dow canvas-

.It
.

is predicted that the assessments will
bo advanced considerably before the
board of equalization gets through with
Its labors. There liavo been many as-

sessments
¬

which have been riaiculously
low , and there will bo a raise m such
cases.

The city council meets every evening
as a board of equalization. Citizens in-

terested
¬

in the assessment of their prop-
erty

¬

should bo in attendance when the
proper time conies for entering any com-
plaints

¬

or objections which they may
have.

The switchman's pin promised as n
prize to the switchman selling tlio great-
est

¬

number of tickets for the ball given
last week by the switchmen , was awarded
to C. C. Cochran. The pin has arrived
from Chicago , and IB a beauty. It is solid
gold and white onaniol set with diamonds
nnd garnets.-

.Avoca
.

. has decided to build a town hall ,
which can be used for court purposes.
The building IB to cost 0000. The vote
stood 101 for and 81 against. The vote
had to bo taken on u tax for building a
town hall , but the chief intent is to liavo
the building for the branch of the district
court held there now.

The undertakers in this city are quito
enthusiastic over a cheap substitute for
the metallic caskets. The now casket is-
n network of wire covered with plaster
parts , which can bo moulded into any
desired form. It is claimed that this cas-
ket

¬

is lighter and cheaper than the me-
tallic

¬

cases , and that it is equally indo-
Btructiblo.

-

.

There were only two drunks to dispose
of yesterday. This is about an average
day's business for the superior court
nowadays. Those who advocated this
expensive piece of judicial machinery are
not so enthusiastic over its workings as
they wcro on the start. An ordinary'
magistrate could polish off these plain
drunks quito as well as to have a $3,000
judge nnd a $1,200 clerk.-

C.

.

. E. Stone has commenced a suit
against thn city, and got a temporary
writ of injunction restraining the collec-
tion

¬

of an assessment for curbing in front
of his Vine street property , lie claims
that ho paid the contractors , Hammer &
Moomaw , $50 on the improvement , leav-
ing

¬

unpaid but a small balance. They
obtained from the city an assessment cer-
tificate

¬

for the whole amount , and this
has been entered up for collection with the
other taxes.

Contractors nnd builders will find it to
their interest to get prices on lime ,

cement , plaster , hair, etc. , from Council
Bluffs Fuel company, 039 Broadway.
Telephone 130.

Personal Paragraph *.
D. W. Hair , of Avoca , is in the city.
George W. Hewitt , of Orange City , is-

in the city-
.Alderman

.
Hammer has returned from

Wisconsin.-
Mr.

.
. John Tucker , of Yorkshire , was in

the city yesterday.
Charles West and wife , of Emerson , la. ,

were in the city yesterday.-
J.

.

. II. Arnold.a prominent citizen of-

Avoca , has opened a real estate oHlco in-
Omaha. .

Master Archie Arnold , of Avoca. made
R trip to the Bluffs , accompanied by his
father , and returned yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. 1. T. Van Vess , of Neola , made a
hasty business trip to the city yesterday.
The doctor was scorched a little by the
recent tire thoro.-

W.
.

. C. Pomfret , a prominent knlcht of
the grip and connected with the whole-
Bale house of llarlo , Haas & Co. , has
moved to 1000 Fourth avonuo. *

Mrs. Ellen Bryant , a former rcslaont-
of this citv , but now residing with her
daughter at Moborly , Mo. , is in the city
attending to business and visiting old
time friends.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Hohwer , Mrs. M. Arff and Mrs ,

M. Barnholdt , prominent ladles of West-
Side , are quartered at the Kiel house for
a few days , having comu to the city for
medical treatment.-

J.
.

. M. Matthews , our former efficient
county superintendent of schools , and
subsequently chief of police under the
late lamented Mayor J. W. Chapman , U
now clerking in the Union Pucilio freight
offices at the transfer.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has the finest list of busi-
ness

¬

property In the city at a bargain.

The men who wore hunting foraPhila-
dclphia lawn mower and a Quick Moa'
vapor stove will tlnd them at Cole <S-

Colo's , No. 41 Main street. Wo behove-
in handling the best lines of goods thai
money can buy in every department ol
our business. Wo give the beat values in
the market.

- For acre property , residences and bust
MS property call on W. C. Stacy & Co.-

No.
.

. 0 Main street.
Miss Mollia Corcoran , dressmaker , 7U-

Mynutcr etiett , . between Seventh am-
tfightb. ' '. . .

TWO SIDES TO THE SEINES ,

The Fishermen Tell Their Story and Are
Planning to Play Even ,

THE DEALS IN BLUFFS DIRT.

Two Boys nnnkrtiptcd By a Pennnt
The Veterans Want Supplies For

the Holly Sttll Try In it the
Alarm ..System.-

Tlio

.

Fishermen's Bltlo.-
J.

.

. M. Johnson , ono of those arrested at
Honey Creek , in Crescent township , for
fishing witli a seine , denies that there is
any truth in the report that ho once
drove oil'a lish commissioner with a shot
gun. Sheriff Heel , and others who have
known Johnson for a long time , dcclaro
that he is a very peaceable citizen , and
that It is not at all like him to make any
threats , or to resist an ofliccr. Johnson
says ho never had any trouble of any
kind In regard to the fishing before this.-

An
.

ortiecr told him hist Sunday that ho
must not fish any more wilii a bcino. Tlio-
ollieur tuld him ho could clean what fish
ho already had , and take them to market.
Johnson promised to comply with the
order. When ho was placed under arrest
ho was taking the lish out of tlio box in
which lie had kept them'preparatory to
taking to market. Thursday being always
the oay of the week on which this was
done.-

As
.
in all such matters there are two

sides to the controversy. There seems to-

be no iloubt but that the fish law has been
violated , but tho.so violating dcclaro that
other portions of the law have been vio-
lated

¬

right along by those who fish for
fun. They insist that if the law is to bo
enforced in their case it mnst bo strictly
enforced. They also purpose to liavo the
Sunday law enforced and the law in re-

gard
¬

to trespasscis. The sportsmen who
jro out in that part of the county to take
fish or game will liavo to walk very cir-
cumspectly

¬

now , for the tables will bo
turned , if possible.

There is some little feeling also over
the manner in which the arrested men
were treated. It is claimed that Captain
Anderson on arresting the men should
have taken them bcforo the nearest mag¬

istrate , which would have been in Cres-
cent

¬

, where the men could easily
have given bonds. Instead of that he put
the irons on them and pushed right
through Crescent , passing two magis-
trates

¬

, and brought them hero and placed
them in the county jail. Their friends
had to como hero to give bonds for them
and secure their release.

There seems to bo moro feeling over
the manner of seeking the enforcement
of the law than over the fact that the law
is to bo enforced. Those who are thus
indignant cite the case of the Min-
dcn

-

raid , as showing how quickly any
community resists the idea ot having
ofiicersfrom else whore como in to attempt
to enforce a law which the homo ollicors
feel competent to handle. The fishing
with seines will doubtless bo brought to a
speedy stop , for those united on enforc-
ing

¬

the law are determined in their action.
Those who seek the enforcement will ,
however , bo bothered , if it is possiblefor
those who object to its enforcement are
able to make them trouble. They will
take special pains to watch for violations
of law , and the sportsmen will needs obey
the requirements to the letter.

Ono farmer remarked yesterday :

"What is the use of interferring with
these men. You city folks do not know
how much we depend on this fish supply.
These men sell the fish all around the
country. Wo haven't got time like you
city fellows , to sit on a bank with a hook
and line to catch a mess of fish. Wo-
don't get a chance nt fish moat very often
during the summer , and I tell you a mess
of fish tastes mighty good as a change
from bacon. We had just as soon these
men would fish with seines , if they want
to. They bring the fish right to our
places , and wo can buy them for a few
cents a pound. "

It is said that another mode of revenge
will bo that of prosecuting the city chaps
as trespassers It is difficult to get at the
lake except by passing over some private
property , and such passage is to bo for-
bidden

¬

to the lone fisherman. In fact it
seems that the war has just opened.-

A

.

Perfect Match.-
In

.

the old lady's scrap book there ap-
peared

¬

yesterday what purported to be-

an original editorial on the local page ,

headed "Unequal Marriages. " The arti-
cle

¬

was a wad of distress because there
wore so few perfect matches in matri-
monial

¬

circles. It mav relieve the old
lady's anxiety and cheer her gloomy
views of lifo to call her attention to the
fact that a perfect maten. has been dis-

covered
¬

, and in this city too. An article ,

which has been going around the coun-
try

¬
, from the Brooklyn Magazine , ap-

peared
¬

yesterday among the stereotyped
plates which the old lady received by
freight , and which she used to make up
her yesterday's issue. Thla article ap-
peared

¬

on the editorial page of the same
issue in which there appeared the
local editorial ot "Unequal Mar¬

riages." Strangely enough this
article also bore the same heading , read
exactly the same , word for word , and the
only difference discernable was that the
article which came in plate form was in-

different type , and was credited to the
Boston Magazine. It is a wonderful co-
incidence

¬

that the "original" local edi-
torial

¬

in the same issue should bo word
for word the same. It is n perfect match
on "Unequal Marriages. " In order to
avoid the unpleasant suspicions which
such coincidences excite with some , the
old lady has instructed her children to
hereafter compare the boiler iron part of
the edition with the original clippings , se-

as to proveut too perfect mutches in the
future. _

Bankrupted the Boy * .

Two lads from Denver arrived at the
transfer yesterday.being sent through
by friends , and bound for further east to
visit other friends. The boys had evi-

dently
¬

been well supplied on starting
from home , with the necessaries for the
journey , and with pocket money. When
they arrived here they wore loaded down
with a little of. everything but money.
They had evidently been worked by the
newsboy to the full extent. They had
books , numerous specimens of vegetable
ivory , a full series of detective stories ,

prize candy packages , figs and cigarettes
but not a dime with which to buy a bil-

of bread. The boys had made sail calcu-
lations , and their financial distress was
pitiable. They were well supplied , how-
ever

¬

, with everything which they did
not need , and It appeared that the
only way out of the dilemma was to sell
off or trade off their purchases at a saoril-
ico. . A full grown fellow , who knows
enough to act as news agent on a train
should have chosen older and lesa BUS
ceptiblo victims.

Jewel , Jewel , Jewel.
The Jewel gasoline stoves are gunran

teed to bo the best in the market. Call
examine and get prices at P. C. Do Vol's
504 Broadway. Satisfaction guaranteed
or stoves-taken backhand money re-
funded. .

Still Trying the Alarm.
There is nothing settled yet in regard

to the Uichmoud fire alarm. The syston-
is in , and is said to be in working order
The city is using it , so tar as it needs tc
use any system. There has only been oo-

caslou M jet to send ono alarm ore

the wires. That was from box 21. thn
alarm being caused by the burning of-

grass. . The alarm was turned in ail
right , and the fire department turned out
all right. ThBro has neverbeen nn alarm ,
a real ono , sent in on the police call.
Both the fire and police alarms liavo been
frequently tried , and they come in all
right , but there has been no formal test ,

and hence no acceptance of the system.-
No

.

reason seems to bo known for the
delay in having a formal test , but the city
seems to be losing nothing by such a
delay , for n longer and better opportun-
ity

¬

is thus given for trying the boxes ,
before having to p.'iy down any money.-
At

.

the samn time it causes naturally a
little distrust , as it would seem that if
the Richmond company was certain
about the success of the system it would
be in a hurry to got a formal acceptance ,
would file its guarantee bonds , and col-
lect

¬

tlio first payment. The bonds guar-
anteeing

¬

the works for two years have
not been filed yet.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has bottom lots , hill lots ,

residence lots , and business lots.-

Drs.

.

. llanchctt & Smith , oflce-No.! 12
Pearl st. Residence , 120 Fourth st. Tele-
phone

¬

No" . 10-

."The

.

Farmer's DniiKlitcr. "
This is to bo presented at the opera

house Saturday afternoon and evening.-
It

.

is a play dealing with modern society
life , "wherein n happy family, consisting
of a talented husband and father , his
wife , tlio wealthy farmer's daughter , and
their little girl , are agitated and almost
divided through the machinations of an
adventuress to supplant the wife in her
husband's affections , and'thus gain access
to iiislargo fortune. Her deeply-laid plans
approach success , when "Lennox , " the
husband , has a vis-ion of his future career ,
seeing himself at theendaravingmaniac ,
destitute of both friends ami fortune.
From this horrid nightmare he awakes
to find himself still surrounded by wife
and child , and Ins fortune still intact.
The conclusion is patent ; ho immediately
breaks with the adventuress , and resolves
to SPO neither her nor her associate again ,

and the curtain drops on a reunited family
circle , happy in their mutual love.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has ono business site that
will make tlio purchaser a fortune.

Office of Mulholland & Co. , removed to-

in under tlio Citizens' bank. Telephone
No. 103. Leave your orders for ice.

The Veterans and the Hospital.
The committees , whose duty it is to

solicit for provisions for the coming re-

union
¬

of veterans hero , will start on the
rounds to-day to secure pledges , tlio
donations to bo called for on the fore-
noon

¬

of the 26th. The purpose is to
charge a small amount for meals served ,

and by having donations of supplies ,

reap a goodly sum for the Cottage hospi-
tal.

¬

. The articles desired are : Potato
salad , bread , corn beef , chicken , hams ,
tongues , pickles , slaw , doughnuts , cake ,

oranges , coffee , tea , butter , sugar , cream ,
baked beans , milk , hard boiled eggs ,

blips will be given out with blank places
for writing the intended donation , and
these will then bo called for. As there is
the assurance of a largo number of visi-
tors

¬

from all parts of the country , the
donations should bo liberal.

Will sell calico at 3 cents a yard Satur-
day

¬

, April 23 , from 8 to 4 o'clock in the
afternoon. J. Goldberg , No. 18 Main si-

.Shcrradcn

.

is still making cabinet pTio-

at
-

$3 per . , best finish. Crayon or
India ink lifo size pictures only 10. By
F. M. Woodard , artist.

Believes It Was Murder.
The details ot the finding of the body

of Irvin near the Broadway crossing of
the Northwestern railway , are still fresh
in the memory of the BF.E readers. At
the time several circumstances indicated
that Irvin had been foully dealt with-
.Irvin's

.

brother was hero yesterday look-
ng

-

up further evidence. He-is satisfied
that, ho is on the right track , ana it is ex-
pected

¬

that there will bo some startling
developments. The mystery of the man's
death , and the condition of the body , can
hardly be accounted for on the theory
that ho fell beneath the cars. It seems
that he must have been left on the track
in an unconscious condition at least , and
probably was dead when the wheels
passed over him.

Money to loan on real estates. Councl
Bluffs Real Estate Loan and Trust Co.
Room 0 , Everett block.-

J.

.

. W. &E. L. Squire make beautiful
abstracts of title , and deserve the success
they are enjoying.

The Choral Society.
The Ladies' Choral society will meet

this afternoon at Mueller's music hall at
4:80.: All are requested to bring the
music Robert Adair.-

MKS
.

D. W. BusnxtLL.-

Dcala

.

In Ktrt.-
Thos

.
Bannon to Alfred 1'ratel , lot

a. blk s , Curtis & Kamsoys 8 800 C-
OF J Day to Alfred Pratee , lot 10 blk

3, Pierces sub 1,000 00
Charles H llannan to Amelia Levy,

lot 1.3 blk 39, Central sub 625 00
Blair Tp Lot and Land Co to Goo

T Phelps et al , %% acres in see 20
7544. . . 4,50000

Alfred Pratee to Jennie 11 Brown ,
lots 3, 4 blk 13, Bryants & darks. 400 00

Root Ruin to F J Day , lots 12, , 3, 4 ,
5.18 , 19 blk 25 , 11 llodd 350 00-

J W & E L Squire to J J Hathaway ,
lot 0 blk 13 , Squires add 40000

Same to M J Buckery , lots 5 , G blk *

18, Squires odd 75000
Same to Edward Kican , lot 1 blk 13 ,

Squires add 40000
Ell Benson to Thos J Kelley, lots

7,8 , 0,10 blk 15 , Hensons 1st add. 730 00
Same to Win Kearr jr , lots 11,13,13 ,

14 blk 15 , Hensons 1st add 700 00
Same to John H Hawkins , lots 15 ,

10,17,18,19 blk 15, Bensons 1st. . 875 00
Same to Swing W Cotton , lot 20 blk

15 , Bensons 1st 17500
Same to Btary A Triplet , lot 21 blk

15. Bensons 1st 17500
Same to T P Stofceter , lot 23 blk 15

Bensons 1st 175 00-

T H Andrus and wife to Henry
Wild , sw n'w and w 1-3 sw 20, 75 ,

43. . : . . .53,2000-
0DSAlford and wife to J F Lln-

thurst
-

, lot 10 and 11. blk 3 , H It
add 20 d ; 60000-

M M Fleming to L V S Ames , w>j j-
se and nw20 , 75 , 44. 20 d 100-

Jno Hammer and wife , lot 9 and 10-

blk 21 , Brown's sub, 20 d 5 00-

E A Benson and wife to A O Wil-
liams

¬

, lot G, 7,8 and 9 blk 0 , Ben-
son'eSdadd

-
2,000 00-

J 1' Casady and wife to J L Miller,
lot 7 bl k 70 , Casady's add 400 00-

Darnell Hill to Gee 11 Brown , lot 5-

blk 29 , Mueller's subb 800 00-

L Kcruoy and wife to 11 J llato ,
eK. 8033. 75 , 44 2,60000

Andrew Pipher to Jacob Peterson ,
s 10 ft , lot 17 blk 15 , Walnut 400 00-

L F Potter and wife to W II Stufflo-
beam , lot 14 blk 1 , Gates' add to-
Oakland SO 00-

P Keel Still to J L Lombard , nw-
ne'J7,70,43 5SO 43-

A B Howe to H F Stewart , lot 1 blk
7. Stutsinan's 3 add BOO 00
Transfers , 27 ; conaltleratlon , 22,377.43-

.A

.

LOVELY LOBBYIST.

The Charming Woman In Black "Who
Fascinated Moro Thau Ono Senator.
Detroit Nowst The sensation at the

senate chamber during the session re-
ccutly closed has been the constant pres-
ence of a young and beautiful woman
who has captured the hearts of seyera
senators to such an extent that a punlio
scandal has only ijeen averted by the
moat anxious importunities of tbo states

SPECIAL SALE!

ALL THIS WEEK

-OF-

NOVELTY

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT

-..A-

.THenpyEiseman&Co's

-

t

t 9

PEOPLE'S STORE ,

314 , 316 , 318 and 320 BROADWAY.
men. One lady , the wife of a senator
from a far western state , was very indig-
nant

¬

because her husband succumbed
to the blandishments of this fasci-
nating

¬

creature , and a suit for
divorce might have followed but
for the adjournment of the senate ,
which separated the senator and the
woman who had alienated his affections.-
Tlio

.

western senator is not the only one
who was in danger. There were several
others , notably ono who lias a largo fam-
ily

¬

of young children , nnd who is a man
high in the management of the demo-
cratic

¬

party. Every senator in the boiiy
for several weeks observed the quiet
liirtations coing on between their col-
leagues

¬

and the woman in black. Some
of tliera made light of the matter , and
unmercifully twitted their brother sen-
ators.

¬

. Others felt that the dignity of the
senate had been trifled with , and wuro
seriously thinking of taking steps to end
the little scenes that took place at the
chamber day after dny.

The woman in the case made her first
appearance hero last summer just before
adjournment. She was then engaged in
selling a book written by iv prominent
public man. She was very successful in
this , both because of the popularity of
the and the unjquo wny in which
she solicited subscriptions. Slio brought
witli her to Washington a formal note of
introduction to almost every gentleman
in the capital building , i She would call
upon them , leave a fashionable curd , pre-
sent

¬

her note of introduction , nnd when
connected in a pleasant chat she would
offer to sell the book. Many who would
not have wasted a moment upoa an ordi-
nary

¬

book agent , spent half an hour in
conversation , and then felt compelled to
subscribe in order to escape being rude.
From the clay of her arrival at tlio capital ,

she attracted wide attention by her
beauty nnd evident rclinemeut. Her
bearing was the height of modesty , yet
there was a drcnmy , wisttul Jook in her
languid blue eyes tnat was fatal.-

At
.

the opening of the session just ad-
journed

¬

, tne beautiful'book agent was
again on hand , , but instead of soliciting
orders from membbrs of tlio house , com-
mittee

¬

clerks , and other oilicials , it was
noticed that she spent all her time at the
senate. The systbra of freemasonry es-

tablished
¬

, by whlcfy she obtained Inter-
views

¬

with senators is interesting. All
the doorkeepers know her , and whenever
she arrived they wbuld jump from their
chairs with cqoat agility , each
anxious to servo her first. There
is a rule that no i cards shall bo pre-
sented

¬

to sennt5rs until 2 o'clock in
the afternoon , but this mysterious
female was hampered by no such restrict-
ion.

¬

. She arrived at the capital every-
day , just after noon. Smilingly she
would glide up to the doorkeeper , speak
to him in a low tone , and two minutes
later would bo found chatting with the
desired senator on the sofa in the marble
room. Everybody, whose business has
required frequent visits to tlio senate , has
observed the woman in mourning and
her tote n teles with the senators , and nu-
merous

¬

Inquiries as to who and what she
was have been made. The replies are
nil unsatisfactory.

There are at least six senators who
could tell all about her if they would.
They have been kneeling at her feet all
winter , and have borne all sorts of un-

pleasant
¬

remonstrances from their col-
leagues

¬

for her sake. There Is one sen-

ator
¬

, tbo ono whoso wife threatens to sue
for divorce , whoso committee room is
near the entrance to the private lobby.-

On
.

certain days when the ox-book agent
arrived she would go straight toiho door
ol the committee room , and after a hasty
noi at thjTdoorkeeper of the lobby , walk-

straight into the little room. At other
times , receiving another sort ot nod , she
would walk away without seeking aumitt-
auco.

-
. It has been noticed thai on cer-

tain
¬

afternoons , when tlio senator failed
to respond to roll call , the young woman
in mourning also failed to make her
usual visits to tlio senate.

When Uyitted by their colleagues
about the visits of the beautiful young
woman the smitten senators always re-
ply

¬

: "Oh , she is endeavoring to secure
tlio passage of a bill in which her hus-
band

¬

is interested. It's a good bill , too ,

and ought to pass. "
The bill that this pretty lobbyist was

endeavoring to pass was introduced in
January , and favorably reported a week
later. It provided for the payment of n
largo number of oflicials for extra work
performed in the years from 1871 to 1885.
She scorns to bo in a much more pros-
perous

¬

condition than when she was a
book agent last session , and , while she
was then quito poorly dressed , she is
stylish nnd fashionable now , although
she wears the same bl.ick bonnet and
long , deep veil of crape.

* .

entente's Cnshinerd Botiqunt
Toilet Soap is better appreciated the
moro it is used , and disappoints no one.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
NOTICE.

.
.

Special advertisements , such M Loit , Found
7oLoanFor Bnlo , To llcnt, ft ants , Boarrtlnir ,

etc. , will bolnsortod In this column tit the low
ratoofTENCENTSFEK LINE forthoflm Inner-
Ion nnd i'lvoConUrorLlneforcach subsequent
inec-rtlon. Leave advertisements t our offlca-
No. . U I'tnrl street , near Uroadway , Council
Ulutrs.

WANTS.

A brick moulder. Apply to C.WANTED, South avenue , Council limits.-

TX.TANTED

.

rirst-clnss (tlrl to do Kcneral-
IT houBowork. No.l-lFourth street.

FOIl UHNT A largo front room , nrst floor ,
new , suitable tor two gentle-

men.
-

. Located in the central pnrt of city.
Water and B 9. Address W , Uoe office , Coun-
cll

-
niufTa.

THOU RENT Furnished rooms , No. 703 Drond-
-iway , Council Hluffa.

SALE Complete plant and equipmentFOH It it. bridge work , consisting of 7
pile drivers , carpenters tools , tents , bedding
and boarding outfit for 150 men. In peed re-
pair.

¬

. Now stored at Chenonno , W. T. For in-

ventory
¬

and terms ttddrLSS.N'o. 13 , N , 51am tit. ,
Council Hlutr , Iowa-

.FINLEY

.

BURKE,

Attorney at Law.C-

04

.
Broadway , Up Stairs,

Council Blu-

ffs.CROCKERY

.

,

LAMPS , GLASSWARE ,
AND

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
NO. 23 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, I t IA.

ar.
Real Estate Broker and Dealer

Council DltifTh Office ,
Temple. Omntut Oilier , Mo 111

North 1 Mil direct.
Particular attention given to In *

venting mud* for 11011 rctl-
clciit

-

* . Special bargains In loin 4k
acre property In Omaha & oun >

ell muffr. Correspondence nolle-
Itcd

-
,

GARDEN HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and Water Pipe
NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Mall Orders Shipped Promptly.-

A.

.
t'Vj

. n. RICE. ' E. IT. RAYMOND

RICE & RAYMOND

Real Estate Brokers ,
No. 13 North Main Street.

Lower Floor First National Bank Block ,

O ouncil Bluffs , Iowa.
TELEPHONE NO. 239.

Swanson Music Company ,
No. . 329 Broadway Council Bluffs

ESTEY PIANOS , CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS ,
ALSO PIANOS OF OTHER MAKES-

.Estey

.

Organs , Gamp& Go.'s' Organs and Western Cottage Organs ,

A few comments regarding the Estoy Pianos. In every civilized country on tha
globe the name of Est .y is a household word with lovers 01 music ; It Is ft guarantee
for the exquisite quality of tone in musical Instruments , bearing the name that com *

mands confidence , admiration and enthusiasm.
' v w Mw J ,f.

FARM LANDS CHEAP
Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota, Kansas , and ranging from |5.00 to

10.00 per ucro. School and state lands In Minnesota on 80 years' time 5 per
ent interest. Land Buyers fare free. Information , etc. , given by

-

No. 555 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Tnwa , agent for Froidrikscn & Co. , Chicago.

Successors to)
HAYS & GLEASON ,

Commission and Produce Merchants ,
Dealers In Groceries and 1rovlslons. Satisfaction Guaranteed.-

No.
.

. 11 South Main Street.

THE TROTTING STALLIONS ,

DR. ARCHIBALD
( Standard No. 2016)) Sired by Almont No
83 , and "Register , " (Standard No. 5813-

.J3ired
.

by Tramp No. 808. These stallions
will make the season of 1887 at the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Driving Park.
For particulars inquire of or address ,

WADE GARY , Council Blulls , la.-

It.

.

. JtlCE , M. D.

Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the knile or Drawing o-

Blood. .

Over 80 vcars Practical experience.-
No.

.
. 11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

JOHN Y. STONE. JACOB 811(9

STONE & SIMS,

Attorneys at Law ,
Practice in the State and Federal Courts.

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Bcno Block ,

COUNCIL BLUKKS.

Star Sale and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council IllulTs , Opp. Dummy Depot

pa-

HorsesWl"mules kept constantly on
hand , for sale nt retail or in car loads.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.S-

HMJTBU
.

& BOLEV , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Keil Sale Stables , corner

1st. avo. and 4th street-

.m

.

L. BIGGS ,

Justice of the Peace.-
No

.

504 Broadway , Council Bluff-

s.OEISTON

.

HOUSE ,

The only Hotel in Council Bluffs Having a Fire
Escape ,

And All Modern Improvements.
215 , 217 and 210 Main St.

MAX MOHN Profl.-

K.

.

. S. BAItNETT ,

Justice of the Peace ,
4,18 Broadway , Council Bluff * .

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.

FRANK 8. RICE,

CIVIL ENGINEER,
Designs , estimates and reports n bridges ,

viaducts , foundation ! and general engineering.-
Dluo

.
prints or uny slzo aim quantity.O-

JIILO
.

No W N. Mule St. , First National Bank
BlocK.

u. n. MCDANELD * co:,
( EitAbllilied ISM. ]

No. E30 Main street. I I t Council Bluff *.

C'OMJHISfelON MEKCIIANTti ,
AND DCALIIU IN-

HIDES.
-

. TKLkOW. WOOL , ETC.

OFFICER

Council Bluffsjowa.
1-

857.REALKTATE

.

,

Vacant Lota , Lands , City Residences nnd-

Farms. . Aero property In western uiirt of city.
All gelling clienp to make room for spring stock

R. P. OFFICER,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent,

ItoomD , over Officer & Pusoy's Dank , Couno-
Bluffs. .

1 will be at the Pacific ofdCoun-
cil

¬

muff*, every Saturday forenoon.-

OmahaDcntal

.

Association removed to-

liollman Blockcor. . 13th and Farnam.
Best sots teeth $0 , fully warranted. All
operations rendered painless by the use
of our new umt'sthetic. Dr. liaughawout ,

Manager.

Korses Mules

For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail
and in lots. Large quantities to select
dom. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle
¬

or do'ible.

MASON WISE , Council Bluffs

Announces that His stock o-

fFi elmported SpringMillinery-
In- Choice Shapes ot Hats & Bonnets ,

Together with n-

LaraelAne of Noveltle ln Fancy Ma-

terlals ia now Keady for Your
Careful Jtwpectlon.

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha-

.O.

.

. R. ALLEN ,

Engineer , Sufvefor MapPublisher-

No. . 11 North Main St.
City and county maps , of cities and countlo-

in western Iowa , Nebraska and Kansas.-

JV.

.

SCIIUltX ,

Justice of the Peace,
Office over American Exprct


